THE OFFICIAL QUARTERLY
BUSINESS | INVESTMENT

JSE is the official business and lifestyle
quarterly of the JSE Limited. JSE also
gives you a glimpse into the workings of
the exchange and a unique insight into
the world of investing.
JSE is bold, authorative, intelligent,
and sophisticated. Our editorial is topical
and focuses on developments in finance,
business and executive lifestyle.
We will introduce you to our dynamic
entrepreneurs, their companies and their
business acumen. We seek to portray the
best that SA has to offer in terms
of corporate innovators and the
technologies businesses are using.
JSE is distributed on a name and
address basis to an annually audited
database comprised of stock brokers,
fund managers, registered chartered
accountants and financial advisers
as well as to CEOs, CFOs, MDs and
presidents of listed companies. We also
go to the leaders of the top performing
unlisted companies in SA with the view
to attract further listings on both the
Main Board and AltX.

Advertising
Please contact James Ferguson on 021 416 0141 or email jamesf@hsm.co.za

Subscriptions
If you’d like to subscribe to JSE, please email subscriptions@hsm.co.za
for more information.
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| www.jse.co.za

GUTTER CREDIT: TRADE GOTHIC CONDENSED NO.18

The JSE magazine’s website
offers comprehensive and
free digital access to the
workings of Africa’s foremost stock
exchange, as well as insights into
business and investing in SA.
www.jsemagazine.co.za

ABOUT
PUBLICATION

INVOICING

A4 full colour, glossy, perfectbound. 132 pages.

On publication.

DISTRIBUTION

MATERIAL

1. J SE Limited database of
directors of listed companies
including presidents,
chairmen, CEOs, CFOs.
2. T
 he directors of SA’s largest
unlisted companies.
3. S
 tockbrokers, institutional
investors, fund managers,
registered chartered
accountants and
financial advisers.
4. Airport lounges
5. JSE events, functions
and marketing
6. Principals of world
stock exchanges.
7. S
 elected CNA and Exclusive
Books stores nationwide.

To be advised by the production department.

RATE CARD
A4 Full page full colour: ................................................ R 39 950
A4 double page spread: ................................................. R 60 000
Outside back cover: ....................................................... R 55 000
Inside back cover: .......................................................... R 45 000
Inside front cover DPS: ................................................. R 65 000

CIRCULATION

Special company profile (3 X A4 full colour pages): ..... R 70 000

A BC 18 516
Copies printed 18 975

All the above are excluding VAT and production costs, if applicable.
The rates include digital solutions such as video placement, advert
enhancement, links through to websites or additional content and
image galleries, provided the material is supplied by the client.

FREQUENCY
Quarterly
January - March
April - June
July - September
October - December

Visit our website
www.jsemagazine.co.za
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